
Decision No. 1'7475 • 

3~O:RE TEE RA.IL..~AD C~SSIOO' OF T:a:E STA~E OF C.b.LIFOPlTIA 

In tho U&tter of the Application o~ ) 
?ACIPIC GAS .AND ELECTRIC CO MPAn , ) 

a corporation. for an order of the ) 
Rs.ilr ce.d COmmission ~:pproving a. cor- ) 
tai~ a.grecment entered into by ~d ) 
between applicant and 30SEVILLE WA- ) 
TZ3 COM?ANY, s corporation, da.ted ) 
~e 16, 1926. ) 

~plication NO. 13026. 

R. Vi. DUVa.l, for Pacific Gas snd Electric Company. 

W. Eemp.b.ill, for :RoseVille Water Comp.9JlY-

LOUTTIT, Commissioner: 

~~!.N!Q! 

In this prccoeding the COmmission is asked to approve 

$Jl o.g:::ecment entered into by and 'between tile ~cifie Gas and 

Electric Company, a corporation, and RoseVille Water Cocpany, a 

corporation, providing for tb.e sale and. delivery of wa.ter to the' 

Aoseville Water Company for a te~ of thirty (30) years from 

J'u.:le 16, 1926, Sot the rate of si)."teen (16) cents per miner's inch 

day, With a monthly mi:c.imum pay.cen t equal to the value of sixt:y 

(60) ciner's inches per da:y at sixteen (l6) cents per minerTs 

inch during Sllcb.. month. 

A puolic hearing ~~s held in this matter in wbich the 

testimony shows that this agreement replaces a former contract 

dated March 14, 1912, betweo~ the above mentionea parties, and 

that the present agree~ent is being made £or the purpose of 

protecting the bonaholaers of tho Ros:eVille ''-ater Company in 

that it assures that c ompsny all. ad.equate and sufficient water 
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supply during the life of the bonds it proposes to iszue. 

T.b.o old contract proV'lded for a. minimum daily delivery 

of twenty (20) miner's inc.b.es at sixteen (16) cents per miner's . 
inch pOI' day s.nd a maximum. of 100 miner's i:o.c.b.ee, w.b.ile t.b.e pres-

ent contract proVides for a daily demand of 60 mi~erfs inches at 

sixteen (16) cents, With a maximum of 300 minor's inches, or 

three times the daily minimum and m:x:tmum. qua.:o.ti ties specified 

iJ:l. t.b.e on ginsl contract. T.b.e increased lJ!inimum quanti ty and 

payment Was prOVided to covar the e~enditures being made by the 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company in enl~rging its facilities to 

make the increased deliveries, which are esti~ted to cost about 

$10,500. T.b.e Roseville Water Compa.:o.y has taken at least the 

mini~ quantity specified in tbe agreemont at all seasons ot 

the year for a. number of years, and owing to the limited capacit~ 

ot the ?acific Gas ~nd Electric Company's facilities for deli~ 

ering water it has been necessar,y for the Roseville water company 

to pump aoou tone .b.alf of i ts water supply from wells to mee.t the 

demands during the summer months. The ability of the EoseVille 

Wator Company to obtD.in its entire water supply by gravity will 

eliminate the necElssi ty of pumping and materially decrease the 

operating expenses. However, it is proposed to retain the pump~ 

ing facilities for standby service. 

It appears from the evidence suomi tted in t.b.is proceed-

ing tbst the agreoment is l'es.sOJ:l.~bly fair to both parties and t..b.e 
public ~d therefore it sAould have the approval of this Co~s
sio~, wlth the understandi~g that the rates therein are at all 

times subject to the jurisdiction of this Commission. 

The following order is recommended: 

ORDER -- ---
Applica.tion having been made 'by the Pacific Gas and 

ElectriC Com~any. a corporation, for tbe approval by this Com~ 
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m1esion of an agreement entered into by and. between it and the 

RozeVille ~ater Company, ~ corporation, a public hearing having 

been held thereon, the catter having been submitted, and t.l:le Com-

missi on 'boing fully info::med, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the agreement entered. into 

by and between the ?acii'ic Gas and Electric Company, a corpora-

tion, and t.b:e RoseVille Vl~ter Company, a corporati on, d.ated JUne 

16. 1926. as set out particularly in Exhibit "A" attached to the 

application herein, be and the same is hereby approved and the 

parties thereto are authorized to con~ate said agroement in 

accordance with the terms thereof. 

The ef'fecti ve date of t.bis order shall be twenty (20) 

days f'rom t.be date hereof'. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion aDd order of the Railroad Com-

missiOD of the State of California. 

Da. ted Sot San Francisco, Celif' ornia, this (c.,:qt day 

of .October, 1926. . 
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O:r.miSSl on ers. 
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